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t Street,
town, P.

Charlotte-

•• Orne Year, 1m Ade»est, 8160

- AavNBTi.INo Ratbh—50 C«nu 
per inch foi 6 -t in-or; il n, and 20 
«BU i e , h C. ntion in n. Specie! 
BOtieea 10 >«nte per line for eenh 
Ineertion

Contracta made for Monthly,! 
•mrterly, Hnll-vearlv, or Yearly) 
Ad v* tiw Bien U, on application.

Bemiltauwi may he ronde by1 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered

. W (Vrieepon cnee aloeld he 
eddrewad to

m iwm « i ni "inui."

xoo
are now showing the contents ef over

-OF-

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
bif* (,<XX* an<* (-hcaP’ «nd worthy the inspection of every

FARM FOR SALE.
___ 1 offers for sole his free-

__ hold farm "of ISO actes situated at!
Oerrarilla, Lot 51 Toere is a good house 
aed ban on the promises. About .'0 acr« •

aelsarodaad lu good state of en .ixa ion, | I f 
remainder being partly covered with 
hard and eoft wood The lan.l is 0 mil * 

from Cardigan Bridge, 5 miles from taraud 
Blear Bridge and 6 mile* from St. Peter’s 
Bay. It will be sold st a reasonable

PKTKB SHARKEY, 
Oerrarilla, Lot 53, Dee. 10—3 ni cm.

t Ira British tod lercintlli
2Tftn« asd Lira

—of-

I1IS10B6H «1 LONUO.N

UTMUU»

«SnySTSfW.

Ihle Company baa baa* anil a 
frrareblv known for lu prompt pay
ment af fawm ta Uda Island Bee thn 
y*t twenty ^wo yeees.

PEED. W. HYHDMAX.
A#W

OM MarchanU Beak of P. D. L.1 
Waur at, Cb’town, Jan. », MM. 1 If

NOTICK
Estates. H. Brown 4 Ce-, 

Stanley Bridge.

ALL persons indebted tc 
the above estate, by note ol 
hand. Book account or other' 
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUGH 
•• MoKAY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
$s du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS, 
Assignee

SOW. 3—tf

you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 
Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
1 heir Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, 

Coffees, Hour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, Figs, 
Nuts, &c. : and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices, and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,

Higheet of all fa Leavoafag Power.—Letset U. 8. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOU/IBiar PURE

Local wad Spselal Miwi

M

the paper*.
you may see

. __ _ If the eeeee of
your trouble le la the h’ood, liver, etomaeh 
a» ki.laaya, lake Ayar'a Sana—Ola at 

aed be am of a aero. Taka BO

■iort'i Uliwa1 t*w InM
—Wboe o big woewm kaloe o Hulo w..

— bar » 'raiy" Bad ap^ka
bar clotbaa aa •Me*.” -r—

Tbaro h no ofafa, aiada for Apt1, ^1
__ _____ _ __ ________ by

of tiillanelala Tble fact pfafalv g—Ibeltbe blood lotbeeorowe eTneet 
Hloordonoad tbat Ayor’o fhirapatOta Is 

^Jjool bloodporid.ro. Try H •

Biward e Liaient fw lab iwjwhera
Ifeadraff loom whoa the gloade ef tbe 
fa are waabmad, and. If oegteetrd, bald- 
role aaro to follow. Halt'. Hair Roaaw- 

* tithe heel pmrwtire.
—Wlbble-They are aaw auk 1er police- 

»ro a olobe oet ol paper. Wabble—R»p- 
', I pr waaro.

Uaard'i Uiiwat earn MftUfa.

Do not despair of curing your riel 
ache when you can eo eaauy «
Utile Liver Pill* They will eSw 

t cure. Their notion•rompt and pr 
1* mUd and natural.

liaari'a Liguant cam CdU, At
Tbe aatfaa of Cortor’a Little Urar PU la 

la plaaroat, ad Id aad rotaral. Tbaygmlly 
adoiufato tbe II car,and rofolata tbe bowale, 
bo. do Dot purge. Tboy pro oaro toplrooo 
Try tbom.

—Stream to toy Tory low fam are 
tweed, oftheagb It fa Tory way to “min 
» wind" with tbaro 
For nay 

ana, weak hSSE

Mark Wrigljt
(LIMITED,)

—ARB GIVING-

GREAT BARGAINS

KNIGHTS OF 
KoighU of Labor 
tbair member» 
diOoaUieo, ato,

—IN—

FURNITURE.

•la, try Carter’s Little Nerve Pille, 
le sure. The only nerve medicine for the 
price in market.

VIVF TO ON &—Dear Sira,— 
Lett winter I kad five large boite 
oo my nook end wan advised to ana 
B B. B. Before I had Bnlebed the 
Ant bottle I waa completely well 
aad thiak RIB. cannot be al
oe lied aa a blood pander

John Wood, / 
Round Plains, Oat

abouttbe • ■ yoor.doooa't It ? Twif-

LABOR—The 
aim to protect 
against floacial 

Hagyard'a Yellow
0» protect» all who nee it from the 1 ‘ff
effects of ookl and axoowra. each Prwbt inaniratioe tortrhromZm, n.a“n^mbTro '“PP7
««tb^t iTnaSSR i~r

tree with it

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1991-92 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. ISGI’92

On and after Tuesday, December 1st, 1891, train* 
ms fsUmsst-

TRAINS FOR THE Wl

STATIONS.

irtïr

BURDOCK
Aoiulitai the Stomach, 

Liver ana Bowel®, unlock» 
RaaeuaPaa>ane.?t»«llfl»«.tha
Bleed end per. eve» all lm- 
purhlea from o Pimple ta 
the worst Scrofuleux Eere.

BLOOD
-J- CURLS 

VSKPSIA. UILIOU3t«sI 
TJ-ATOK HLaOACHK 1 
' KHEU'A "UOTULA 1 

J UUHN. CCtiflSTOMACrf EBdtss. ono»SY 1 
AT ISM SKM PIBPASrS.

BITTERS

rbertottotowe......... dp
Royalty JaaotinL....
North Wllublr...........
Feeler Hirer...............
Rradelhaee...................
Kmrrold Jaaotfaa....
Freetown. ................. ..
K-‘-~........fJ
Semovroldo....... J

l dp
Mbooocbe t...................
W.lllactah...................
Port FUI.......................
BloeroZdi...........
Albert*..!!!!.!!!
Tleefab................

No. 1.

)

No. S.j| STATIONS.

STATION*

CopeTrov.

etfae. dp!

-Tl

No, A

ITLoorw.......................
Port Hill... ...........
Wolltogt*..............

Kmomld J lectio...
Wedelbene...........
Footer Hirer.........
North Wiltshire... 
Royalty Jaaotfaa... 
Charfattolowa.... .or

Ha S. No. 4

STATIONS.

I Jo*.

No. 4

tore throat 
pain. Nothing 
an a handy pain ear» Ibr 
haaat.

-Thai

and tiro ether fa tolled.
A OBNBBAL OVRRCOMB.— 

Dear Sir»,—I eaffered from general 
weak new aad debility and my 
ayatem waa completely run down 
and I found B. B. R the beat 
medicine I ever triad. I would not 
be without it for ugreat deal.

Him Nellie Armstrong,
Leblanc P.O., Ont.

— rhere may be "ereooi la otoero,- 
bet foa'I imogtoo, frfaed, that there ore 
- echo to rollgtoe.-

BASILY CAUGHT.—Croup, 
oild., core throat aad many painful 
ailments are eaaily caught iu thin 
changeable climate. The eerer- 
failiog remedy ia joet * ewily ob- 
taioed in Hagyarxf. Yellow Oil, 
which ia aadoatbly the beet of all 
the many re mediae offered for the 
oaro of oolda or peina.

—Boat* girt (who bar Barer as* » tor. 
key befo <■)—Yea aaaghty. ahfakao, pet 
dewe year clou.ro I

ATTACKED BY AN BNRMY — 
Dear Sira,—About » your ago I had 
a very bad attack of drape pet*. For 
nearly four mou.ka I never ate a 
meal without suffering pain after. 
I had got ao weak I could scarcely 
walk, when oee day I aaw an <td- 
vertiameul for B, B. B. aad thought 
I would try a bottle. Foar bulitoa 
eared me completely, and lam now 
etroug and healthy.

Misa Janet Stuart, » 
Mask oka Falls,Oct.

0. C. Biceabds A Co.
Gent*,—I have used y oar MIN- 

ARDS LINIMENT la my family 
for a number at years for varia* 
name of «inhamu, aad mom par
ticular in a severe attack of lagrtppe 
which I > on tree led lait winter, 
aad 1 Irmly believe that it waa the 
-man of saving my life.

0. I. Lauds,
Sydney, C. B.

Me 7. Me. II

Chertot-ei
b3£$j

Mar? m

STATIONS. He. 4

Saw

r. m

■ s|
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. Nro 11A IS wM he dàmaZaad affap Dammfoa HR,

j
Lat» I , Ch'towa, tiro..* I

They Folloarad Copy.

THAT IS, THEY DID AG bis Y Til BY 
COULD UNDER THE CI1CUMSTAECSG.

(CincinoAtti Commereiel Giselle.)
“Horrors, what aa ohwero band 

7°u write I" mid the literary editor 
to the new epaee-writer * he turned 
ia a bit of poetry.

“Oh, it's plain enough," interject
ed «ke poet, hamily. “The rhymes 
aad the meter will help the earn- 
poailnr out, and there’ll not be the 
laaat bit of troeble if they jut fol
low copy.”

And ten copy went bottling op 
the to be to the com posing room.

* . * * a e
"Si-ay, what dod gaatad champ's

h* been madia' ia hie Chine* 
laundry bill for copy r wildly yelled 
oat Slag 10. wiping a sodden beret 
of pereplration from bio forehead 
aad glaring at hie 1*1 take. “I can't 

aka head or tail oat of thin thing P 
"'Veil, Chine* or no Chine*," 

erivd the harrying foremen, ‘make 
whatever you nan oet of it in mighty 
abort order, for we’re late now."

And the typo fairly jumped from 
Ike case into the a-iek.

* • * « a
"Good Ceear F' ga«ped tbe proof

reader, clutching nt but brow. “Are 
my ay on failing or ia this a premoni- 
i loo of nervous prostration T' Then 
bo rubbed bin eye- and stored. “By 
the god», either IVe got the blind 
stagers or Sing 10'e on a royal

At that instant s scream same 
down the spool : -Rush that proof 

1 org.for boa vena aka I We're late I" 
The proofreader groaned, gallop, 

od down tbo oolamn, hwitoted and 
then desperately threat the ellp into 
the taka, baakily murmuring, “I 
compared It with the oopv and thet'e 
an near* I can get to Hebrew thaw 
day».”

a « % a *
That night the new epaee-writer 

harriedly wrapped ap aad addraaa- 
ad a copy of the iane, without a 
glance, and dropped it into the mail 
with this brief note :

Mr OaLiaar Bwaer aid oaaaasr 
Mabib I sendfyou a number of the 
Sunday aupplement containing my 
little poem. Year face wa an ever- 

when I 
though ta ol you 

Here you 
ospramad what I have ever 

felt towards yea, bat have hardly 
dared to voice before. Till death, 
ate.

Mine Marie Cortland Van Clifton 
glanced throegh tbe U » 1er note, 
Mashed with pleuure, and, hurried
ly opening tbo paper, reed :

TO MABIB.
Wh* the brows hero the blae bottle'e 

blestortof bllro
Twirls Ik. toads ia a toorooroatoo,

Aad tiro whiskery whfaa af tbe whrodfa-
aome wki.i

Dieww'the rofl of lha rattotuttoo,
Th* Idroaro fa theahade ol the ohally- 

fo-ahoo,
Aad the voies of the hellyiretoy 

Brisa ihoaraati of stole poppy-sods Meal-
From the wflly-wed over the day.

Ah, toe akuddartaf Lafaw. and too btlak-
Wh* too peaftona falls Iron the

la the {fast el e herrioaea’a bkkaUy- 
.--a-

(fa toe hUto ef toe hockoMy-how I - 
Give Ike riaaewrola to too olaogeriea

If toÜy'cero far sock Hddlededae i 
Bet the toiegeetoob kfaa of toe weag- 

ery-hoag
Keep. to. hlggledy-plugk far oro.

It I. pitly po doddlo rod oHgobeag 
When thr lolly-pop oovors the greead ; 

Yet the poldiddk eonohoo peekety png 
XX*bon the heart jimmy-cogglro irou-it 

If the tool ceaavt snoop at the glggle-

inepi red every i 
will find ex proa

Pep* Lee's Daily Lifo

nia ravsioiAa imphaticallt cob- 
raaeicTs tub sruaiae about ill 
HEALTH.

Bomb, Jan. 28, 1812.—Mnch non. 
seme baa bran written about tbe 
health of I be Pope lately. I haw 
just bad aa interview with Profes
sor Cercaiulli, tbe fame* eur_ 
who said, ee regarde tbe newspaper 
stories about the health of the Pope, 
that they are absolutely falsehoods.

“ There wa ao sending for me in 
hot haste," mid tbe doctor. After 
bo had received Duke Oarise Mi
chael of Mecklenburg, and when I 
cri ed at the Vaiieao on Monday, 1 
found Hin Holmes» a little hoar*.
I advised him to turn tin in bed aad 
rest for a few days

" He rewired tbe member» of 
bis household and several of 
of the Vatican. Ha got apoe Wed
nesday aad Thursday, and on Sat
urday he thanked Dr. Lappoof and 
myself for our trouble.

“ Thus newspaper stories origin
ated * follows :—Dr. Lappoai nod 
I nro in tbe habit of celling at tbe 
Vatican once a week, usually on 
Monday, and we go there at five in 
Ihé »lternooo.

“ On Tbamday l*t we found him 
taking a little sleep, and forbade 
the servante disturbing him until 
be awoka of bin own sooord. whioh 
w* about right o’clock. We thou 
went Into his apartment and re
mained conversing quietly with 
him until sheet hall-pwt ni nr. At 
ten o'clock we went borne, bet the 
police and other» awing iu remain 
in the Vatican for each an unusual 
length of time made « report. Ac- 
o fittingly it wm at onoe inferred 
that His Hutinew meat be seriously 
ill, which was far from bring the 
fed. Ilia general health is good, 
and nil that yon read about hie Ink
ing bonbons, caramel», eatlog dainty 
chicken wings aed so on ia para

“ Hi» daily life ia extremely 
•impie, * ia bh diet. He rlaw 
about air, any. Maes and then takes 
a cap of raft moir. At two be dine», 
which means soap, nom» vegetable#, 
or at rare interval* fish. At tan 
o'clock at night he aeaally takw a 
bowl of broth and retire at eleven. 
He never touches meat. He driake 
wine, but is very abetemioaa in ita 

x
'When tbe weather is floe he 

walks ia tbe gardens of tbe Vatican 
for a half to throe qeerier» of,an 
hoar in tbe shade, not io the aun. 
He tokee no medicine of any sort 
oor any marinated bath, exwpt the 
usual bath at certain limes—that is

" As fur work, he works like 
young man. Marvellous, ia it not, 
a* eighty-two T He do* moot of 
bia writing hiuwrif, rarely employ
ing a Moratory. He baa no ehronie 
malady of any kind, except that of 
being eighty-two year» of age, and 
that cauaw him neither pain nor 
'rouble."Special to X Y. Herald.

Rroktof a
Itlav-3-

"P*nky doodle ker oheggety ckeg ?"
The new epnee writer, and Miee Mir* 

Cortland Van Clifton .are net engine 1

BAD, WOR3B, WOBST.-Cori,
ugh, aoamHapUou,to cure the Irat 
id laaoud and prevent the 

aw Hagyard'a Pectoral | 
aever-feiling family aa 
all dies** of the throat, laaga 
cheat. A marvel of hariiagiu 

prir

the

Only oilmens who can reed and 
write are allowed to vote la Briivia.

The largmt bean raneh In thn 
world in In Vsolars county, Cat, 
and ambras* 2,200 acres.

Siberia ia aooa to have a railroad 
from the Ural mountains to the 8* 
of Japao, a distance of 4,786 miles, 
ooaliog 8183.886,000.

Ia I sland lam than 800 persona 
own oee half the land ; 482 membws 
of tbe boa* of lords own 14 260.011 
aons, which rente far $67,864,630.

An electrical slop watch bis been 
tented in a hi yola rone, where it de
rided the winner, although be 
only ooe-ktndredlb of » aw 
bead.
It fa said that a Swiea meant baa 

tads a discovery by which he re
new milk to a dry powder in each 
manner that by the addition of 
mter Ita oe* aaaamia all its nata 

ri proparti*.
▲merfaaa Poète.—A ___

at the Gfaagow HaraU giva^tha fal
lowing as the twelve grwtast posta, 
rookiog them ia the order named; —

-A peer «Mime to he esrtelly seed 
faekfeg to be roeuy, aad aiUpffai 
to ke ewfaUy hewiy to be a(ty.

Wkea you daaida to ba eared 
Dyapepafa try Ike World faa 
eaaaKD. C. It me wh*

k free I ef the

a Drake,
WmTo

Bryant, Oliver W Hoi**, Jama 
Whittier, George P Morris. Tho 
Buakaaaa Bead, Writ White 
Beyerd Tartar. This selectionmuiee A , Iw^ra Wmwiy n traonp 
oritfaa ia this eoealry, bat It to ia.
a--------
c-

Tan want K. Dt O. yea

Inflnsnoo af the Pap icy

IB tbiplb alliance anp
VATICAN.

There ia nothing incredible or 
sorpriaing io the report that the 
German Emperor has instigated the 
Vienna Government to try to ar
range ao me kind of compromise be
tween the Kingdom of Italy aad 
tbo Valions. Them to no doubt 

m Catholics all over Europe 
believe that the grievance* com
ptai ued of by the Holy Father ro

uira redrew, or that thev hold the 
Triple Alliance in noma degree re

sponsible for King Hemberl’e re
fusal to reader the position of L$n 
XllL tow intolerable. Bat while 
the importance of eoncilliatiog 
publie opinion to obvions, it fa bard 
to see what meaanrw osa be taken 
to that nod, for the Vatican problem 
seems onaolvable without tbe era 
elon of territory to the Pup*, and to 
any eueh camion Italian Liberale 
bave declared themselves inflexibly 
opposed. «•

Even aa regarde the home affaire 
of Prussia and of the German am- 
lira, tbe eoneiliatioe of the Catho- 
i* is e matter of groat moment to 

r William II. Id view of the 
it distribution of party 

strength in tbe Landtag and the 
Reichstag, Chancellor Oaprivi 
not roly oe carrying bin man 
withoat tbe aapport of tbe Catholic 
phalanx, which oocupi* the centre 
of tho* assemblies. Aa regards, 

nr, the ooooweiow to Catho
lic» within the oompaw of home 
legislation, the Chancellor has al
most gone the length of bia tether. 
The Metric!ions imposed by the 
Falk laws bars been one by ora re
moved, and, except the reeall of the 
Jesuits, nooa of the demanda pressed 
*■“ Windhorst remain anaatiaflad.

therefore, the German Ultra 
mouton* are to be kept tree table 
and serviceable, some deference wiU 
have to be paid to their wish* re
garding the foreign policy of the 
empire, aad especially its altitude 
toward the Head of the Chart*. 
Remembering the .outcome of the 
war of 1866, German Catholics eon- 
aider that Italy has more to gain 
then Germany from the inclusion »• 
Italy ia thn Triple Aliiaaea, aad 
they not unnaturally imagine that 
their Emperor might U he oboes, 
•oaribiy ameliorate the aiteatioa of 
tho Papacy.

Similar vtowa are entertained by 
Oalholiea thrueghoat A astro Haa
gary, aad, iBasmach * the Hap;, 
horga are the traditi jmtl champion* 
of falhnliafam, they deem that the 

at avowed and astir» me 
ran Italy aed the Tarim 

longs to thrir owe eoveroiga rather 
than to th* ProtetUnt hand ef lha 
Goraaaa Impira U mari ha

In hie devotion to the Holy 8 
in hia everaiuo to tbo 1 lohenx ,
He would bo the last man . S* 
world to subordinate, or even 
commodate, the restoration l.e 
Pope's independence to the iic- 
touanco of the Triple Allianoe

To the other motir* pron I g 
the Berlin and Vienna U were — 
to iotereet themaolvw on bel f 
L» XI1L ia added ihu kuov j 
that indifference on their pat i t 
for* the Vatican Lj lean upo ’M 
Franco-Rueiao league. Spli ..t-J 
Belgium are atill unde- ided a to 
whether jlhey will en'er tbe om- 
meroial coalition planned by Uei.

7. and the inlaw* ot tbe 
Papacy might tarn the scale. Bat 

ileal and cogent utov 
m whioh imps tac 

Og-mu aad Auatriao couru u. 
knag about an eedaretandi. 
tw*n Italy and the Vatirao, io 
probable, ai we have aaiid, tbut .• 
eadeavora will prove fruitless, i co 
Italia* who cling to tho trad ... 
ol Mxxxini and Garibaldi are t , u 
lice* at heart, and they bav, y at 
ecMptod the Savoyard ma 
a* being a visible gnarautco < t. 
timsl unity. Should King turn- 
tort a/golfy a willing** U 
I ope in full sovereignty the , mail- 
•at fraction of the national inrri- 
hFy» the* Italian democrat, would 
dram the bond of their allegiance 
ruptured, aqd they would stir up 
retollirii throughout the peninsula 
Iu twenty.)* year, there hie not 
bran one Italian Minister who hw 
not repudiated the idea of miking 
•uoh a aaoriflra under any circula- 
atucoee. It j., of courra, powible 
that if L» XIII should lift the in- 
terdict imposed by Pina IX. sod 
PGrnut Italun < atholien to vote in 
Phrjtomwtary e’.wiioui, a Miukter 
ready to make term, with the Va- 
Lean might command a majority iu 
tho Legislature. But this ia to 
erne in a circle, for a empea.ioo 
of the interdict in question would 
involve the very recognition of the 
axiattog civil power ia Italy, which, 
* thn^Pcpe bolds, should not pre
cede but fellow the offer of eccep- 
lable nommerions to the Papmy.

The Vatican nnwtlcn Is atill open, 
■Cmal Kalnohy incautiously ad- 
ipilted, nod we cun scarcely expect 
to n* it closed no long the Triple 
Alliwoe remains unbroken. So

Mr. Headtotter be made now, while Francis to
Joseph to still on the throne. The Ufa —^ w_______...____
pradeooe aad moderation of the aeg* tbroaghoet .L.-!U?-!Pr 
praraat Hap.berg Katoer adapt him “-iV-vriyi?1 Ih* —ny.toariag 
jo p ay the pwt of common friend . .rite. I 
ia the eatromely diMcali be4ne* 
of arranging a moi* vivendi be
tween Ml'areet» Beamingly irroeoo- 
silabto. Jaaamaoh, loo, * hie health 
H delicate, there ia na time to to 
ImL The heir apparent to th due. 
monarchy ia known to bo fan it

to .<
loagaa Italy Uetroeg aha w,

tha Phpaoy. Bat ahooU the T, . I 
Alliance to abattered, rad II 
confronted with the risk of c . 
Uon and diamemberment, 
might reluctantly agree to rei . •,
the Pope i(j n portion of hie ..u«- 
mony.—.V. Y. Sun

Wm Bhakapure a Oitheli

Lietwks nr ul job* ha? i

The elneidmtion of the question,
W* Shakepeere a Catholic ?" was 

undertaken OB Tuesday evening, 
Jua. 12th, by Mr. John Hand, of 
the Liverpool school board, st a 
meeting of the Liverpool Catholic 
Literary Society, held in tho R>; 
Institution, Coiqultt street.
Chair wa taken by Mr. KJmond 
Kirby. Mr. Hud remarked that 
there w* ao other writer of wh im 
oo maoh had bran written w Shak.. 
pure, and yet in the whole history 
of literature there was no one with
in even mwearable distance in abil
ity, excepting Home-, of whom ao 
little was known. Hjw to account 
f ir this has bran the pnxxle of »l! 
hia commentators There wa. one 
way to account for it, bower* ; 
tot, singular to relate, this way out 
of the mu had never seriously mi
grated itrail to tho* sapient gentle
men who had burned the midnight 
oil eo plentifully and wasted * 
mnch thought and ink snent the 
subject. Suppose Shak.peare to 

• tom a Catholic rad they had 
the whole rairm d'etre act uated 
for to a tittle. Let them consider 
what to to a Catholic mwnt io the 
latter days of Blisitoth rad in the 
reign of Jaowe I, and still lurther 
what it would undoubtedly mean 
wars a Catholic to put himrall 
prominently in evidence at that 
period. Shakapwre’s father nerd 
not have bran a Protestant to have 
held the position, he did at B rat- 
ford. He wa chôme a burgee, 
and si* one of tbe four constable, 
ia 1687 under Mary. The father of 
Shaksprare's moth* waa a Catholic 
of Oe tool ice, and it waa fairly 
to credit hw with remaining io the 
Oh arch in which aha wee torn und 
in whioh she had been marrie I.

The away tot detailed the trial, .1 
the Ardew and BommwviUw. «•* 
were related to his moths .. I 
pointed oat that Shekapeere 
Bare bad malar demomtratio. of 
what w* being done tohoeoddoreu 
Oatoolioa, and to bant ap widen* 
agaioet hia relatives. At the -chool 
io Strutford-on-Aroa, which Uriah-

7? M nasli Ur.
fl****1 him te basa —tiifitd 1
id»* led Catholic loaaUag aad wo£ 

'bip. Bat the U rae* did. Ho* 
te to* haar’. af to* great hardi 
"■■a ae.1 friere. Ia "Meaaare. 
Irarare" to inlrodaera * p> a 

^ *T7' “■* tow reverra liy U 
n..k* toe 8 4*1 apaak Hfa ra 
I maw te OaiheUe wage gag 
«r» atoned*, ia «Borneo aad lei 
l ut" Ho ka«w Haatkier o/JT 
r raira eoid*. liy, far to tu 
r Her L.wrar rs ray to Bimeo :

WU0h °«Miea

" My hear ia alma* asm
w*t»e I Io Mlphaiera aad ' Taiallu

Mast retufar ap royaalf. 

iveikr ieiàer'e eedHL

Are beraed pa^el away."
Wheoiw, who edited the edition 

oi Saatonwr., which w* pobHahad

rtoTi^Zl *^dT“r“k Tapiatev.
The Don* at the time, ho add» 

P*<an» Bet qaatatiom t.Lnum»rab(» »ight heatoarad’0""Pro-
* "rttore had ofaea pointed to 
peer* * » pendent of to# Be- 

“rmufo^ ead aingtod oat form*, 
cial referee* hia daMriptio* in Ktog Joha " af Oardiaal Kndîlph, 
tto Pop. a Legate, aad hia atrjeg 
Icnunciatioa of tapai aatoorlty. 
It w* trm Shekapeere pat Into too 
mouth, of hia Van*;

lk» Pope aad tu'lLegate

though be did thto it mJTmo nro^f

might to a good OMUIto and dira
Latooiicof toaCathoUaa, iaveiehed

iag that they (tU Irtohraoptoh woald take toi, relqpoj^oj 
Uima but not their politics, and hi 
the tout few jeer. Mgr. Panina, a 
IqgAte from lha Pope, wa roandl, 
.bused in Ireland ; and Leo XIIL 
rantein for.gaud U*, of to. In- 
T*™1 *** I* be tree to

tirat wrif xee u4 -ttiGmm îb-

•.GUiijlMif -Sh»É»peere, whatever 
1.0 might bav. written of the Pope 
or Cardioeli twr filtered one 
lyliable that «fleeted ia n. riight- 

riogree o., Catholic doelnae. 
-'•F. ke kad often gone oat sf hia 
>vay lo •peak * to could of ita aab- 

mo beaatir-. Ha mig'ht have 
‘ “ ind'ffjraut Catholic, ao ia-
•lead be likely waa, hot a Oatholio 
‘.bey tod army reram to believe he 
***j '"hoed with a trm Catholic 
spirit end oo lUmnieg to hie heert 
tbe Paiitoo em then remnant.
**•“» ™»?f.h»hto ■* it tut ootU 

rf «maUth the greatest poet 
of all, *1 though pablicly invttadfo 
do eo, remained sileat, aad pee aed 
no teiUte ia pram * verra to the 
dead monarch, who ww wont to 
patrooi* him. TU Davies MSi. 
Pr~7«* •» Oorp* Chrieti College, 
Oxford, relating to Shakepeere ooc- 
c laded thus : “From an aotor of 
plays U became a composer He 
died April 23, 1618,, 
year», probably a
there he to buried i __________

t, oa which U toy» a heavy 
care, apoe any who shall remora 
ht» toe* He died a papist" Bo
aid they aeCatoolioA

A d ter union followed too reediag 
„ U“I*F«. «Hd, oa tU motion of 
*r‘ Chartoa MuArdla, raooadod by 
Dr. XV. I. Sparrow, aad supported to Urn Rev. Father Haghi, Mr* 
Wuitty and othere, a hearty vote of 
ttonka waa aoootdod to Mr. Hand. 
-Catholic Standard.

STtasLt it
iaa tU part of Aarirto, It tod

i it tied
•pear* may have 
1570 to 1678, to*
Walter Roche, a man wit 
mistakes bia Irish name. A'ooid 
the fact of hi» school nutated *• 
an Irishman aeeoeel for thr ., 
toot tout throughout hia volu V« 
work not one word of die a. ge- 
mrat of Ireland * .of aa Inemaae 
ww to be found T Taiawwu point 
•arthy of attentfam, aad It did not 
mam to haw presse ted Itself to ray 
editor or commentator of Shak-

oaildrra, too* of wtom SUkranra 

John*. Htoriy to Ura had a

• wvio power ne
Iff. and flfty-thr* 
at Stratford, for
aed hath a moo-

A Big Ewd.

It to said that to* biggest head

Pack* of Washington, D. O, aad 
that he ia nritUr a politician, a 
[»* nor a phiioaopb*. Mr. Per- 
k* a.cranium to 86 taehaa, at nearly 
a yard in erroamferwoe, while toe 

tnary maa'a to bat * w 21 
km to girth. TU story to toU 
the national capital that when 

Mr. Park* wm 27 year» old torso

iMMtiiri, isra
offered to maintain him handsomely 
aa long * to lived tor toe privilege■ü’iSs,n-t7„^rî
eacritoat health, to the great die- 
nmnfltore of toe medical mom. 
They are arid to believe toat U had 
a twto brain, hat kfa mental pro- 
****•■■ ■•diBarant from too* 
of hi* falloaa.

Another Io' of new Reefer, and suite V* opmet a-. J. B. MarrirariK

P. 1 I. RAILWAY.
sue of

PU8LI0 SALE at ■‘ it,r-
top*

1
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WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY it IBMTHE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD-

RiV.'DR'sPAtOlf ▲no oth:THB WEEK’S DIART BEFORESACRED CONCERT AT VERNON CORRESPONDÉNCE. ■MURENT TO FATHERTHE HERALD RIVER AULT. Her. Dr
M. P. beof Mr. THE CHRISTIANITY OF THE JFIRSTDr «lin, Grit ik» tenor ef Until it In liII,»* Ac lording le maori 

ed ir»A by the 
amiante Cathedral <

lot. the tin l>« the •mmater.A «burl lint* lg>.CENTURY bridge, »— lag another revolution.
was In«eot was ereefed In Vise wehe e»me- 

u-ry, In iueme«w ef IU Un» laeeetad 
Fatlwr D a lreeOU This sonnaient 
In of ihi'islied Nee marUfe, la • fo*t 9 
iKbaa la Mifat rad of gfloafa! pro 
portions. It In finished with Oothlr
nnabra ramoeéttd t* a tWn
The four arches are ornkment»vl nit», 
a me, Illy, chalice m it»i 
grapes, aod • eyebodeâl li

K5La"

Thr Maaltohagoreraamnt her opened
■ Im—lrml»» ■ ’ I Sff__ —a__

Iter. I* red —et to N< TAIfflilVe» nonla at.AW--MW*» hr:—I satire
Hdf hoe boor *t _ .___________
of the Annuel Mooting r. c-nll.. InMjtf

—------------ ‘»fV-
------------------- N ran oaid <b. Rev
Mr. Hemlyu I boiler.. ) thv * l| tiro 
Chrietluulty ul the Ant 1 ou : nor EM 
anything. It was PruuoianL" Tn throe, 
oho do net toko the tmrbu todnd at

that journal!»
_____ iron In il.* |o»

of the Annul Meeting ne-nlly 
the D. CL fl. In CharÏTUon»^ 
onaalng that, notation trill, th-

ea IntMlgtBilee nfflca at
•koold ba <a thia r root than Aaanhbt plots hen ban aaaartho.1 atHxualo i Indien end eeaUeanen, 

Cathedral choir, am Uainfftly at Weehlertim. wholartramlhy toro*2T3k<ml
by Vtea-Honor OGorrien On

4* elm.tuji 8. ■ lexeme, left«WWWpart (a the aad by Viee-Honor OHorMeo last Wadaaaday, wherenanber of the ot Vernon .the woo at the Poiycllale(«bio Inal iioli,i«e aa pr.hlbtusg free railr al p .a
I .to tb- Uor eight'

B ioolan ty|Eiag-eaad Otgby Counties, H. B. IlaieeThe late la Latin. in raging In dey, the nail arrivteg laThe victim.bet a Goaatiaa, the old Grit

• very br OF A HO?A SCOTIA PRIEST Mr. «nard. M P. hr Cbarleb la. P.DEATHmejovity In Digby, Nemrti Mb. J.btMMaa are lealitiee, endto ITS ; bet la King1! Nawroer, A L, F.hraary 10—Rot hr nlll In fatale «apport the Ahwatara, and fowl neatly la On ni ban .-harlaali pirn hie btl formM. A. Wollaoo, L L. D.Mile*. of the Urn V hr todfaplayef
Ant XXXVIThir. la brief, la the hlriory of lari For tit ormado regarding the maltose for* i for 

tJtiTnf inegotiation hat warn the
and recti red a coedThe nee* h Prolee tan tiam in A meric i, we may well

the heel# of nagotiatioo hen fkom the klad pea tor of 8L ear that they are far Item to XI yearn in tome hrla thia ally for the peel lea liary.Her. Dr Doyle, whom goeeta tea Ding with the AitdaUlwhat grodeal'y do-Gooernheele riay, and 
i entertained

condition ofualirm el llh aatll kla death. FatherBa Hem die Tin King, aad Oloneeete.hew little to any on dm dot ago of the to my. tree Chrietlaalty. With mganl to nr bo sold otWei loco WOO Ha hae hare laaelmd la Ninlaler of Jaa. Patoe Aneither eoei rook, aad wlioa tiny do apeak t'.ey fail <o how Chriat eoold haw Notai r# Charles Aaltine Boo and X P. Boor Bros.iy contradictory doctrinwtaught an diemlt,he expected that large Nek» Sept 1861intimated, Chantry to aahetthey ax pad.Bat what Ho woo of scholarly loomHood richele * Mel, 1*76.anno pralro 
Decode kft far their rwpeetiw Arm»Tory earrnp.fbelr war cry bee owing to *be dangeriw mt of literary work.What- oed did e Urge Moouroy, Ak , by Thome. Trewooh, s 16eniwdet. te6J«av. CLOAKS worth MS, now $18.

JÀCKET8, worth «6, now S3.
DRESSES worth IS, now 6.
HATB worth SI, new «I.
REMNANT* OF CLOTH at Half Prim 
REMNANTS OF PLUSH, toe par yard. 
REMNANTS OF SILKS, etc, *e yd. 
REMNHNTS OF RIBBONS, Half Price

*►—-^Bssr Bros.

of the roads for tiawUlng year old whiteof bis p .bllc 
contradictory Car, Be-.ws, aad maulChriat aaaullad kb lUtiowaa wbjected to jedldhl lawetigatioa..ill haw to be anbmittad in oread. It will, still be doobtfUl If lu at the Carroll, haw hawfoil before the eoerte ofof Swat Britain The Pari eli loos re of 8k John 

Baptist's. Mleeooche, erected title a 
■meat In grateful remembrance of 

Her. N. C A. Bond renaît

link Drieeoll, deputy new ofone Id thee haw taagbt all the eonSiet-Vie Gorrrni Etat Sandwich, Ont, wm hilbd.t the«■-—d. and lari bar nagotia
aboat half ernmiaa of the Lake Erie and Detroittired of baiag daatiwdhe coed acted at long 

. ewAt no meek km. boat. a. 
liahad ia baa .SlhaOppomtioo 

ia'a aaamira at home and 
ia aatiefartory and l art

A Obis Hereto aad gallanttinea can Riror X R, Tho reday eweiag.
la at- ■ ippetiag Ike twtire Ar*"r I» the Brill eh Uoaee of Com.tramp aelied at the

At ia Oak Bey ead
(blab, Mr,K*h.-Ameat haw eewety-two died pirn to I* B. Hatch, cf A,Friday. J .ha Rcdm.iad'iof Joke PathonaSktlag doctrinee. world Mill

laror of releasing
abroad. the Irene-in felony pris maw.nlfal atonement, which waaThe or

jeotad by 1M to 97.ED1I0RIAL NOTES.enooeraging. roe ne, tinea web Indirldeal of them 17 eightat a coat. f aboat a bnedred need threatening language ead trip to the Stataa andaad the alterit b mid the Digby OriteIMPERIAL POLITICS oar esteemed lowoemac and skilledThis rarely is boI in with thebarm* 400 bout aod ban ly pwmarble worker, .Mr. Joseph Cos. Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Ooàts and Sleigh Robes

natty which oar Blamed her father aad mat her outdoor, oe matt-tiros pat to haw la Chrietlaalty, and for whichTn. uxt Of the Owen1» epaacb.. of thia city, wiUedlt
lag hie ebeeece

Mrs Mfor Bow.
A COURAGEOUS LIBERAL.Mitt. Conroy;

Taeeday of leal weak, will be like Ctel- alao who throagh their ward ahalt be- 
Ikwia Me: that they amp ak k ear, 
ar Then AblArr maw and l <a thro that 
thro map alto hr om m Ue ” (John XVII. 
loll). Bines Christ therefore wished 
all hk true followers to be soiled ia 
faith, aa He and the Father aw united 
la ....

to girt found theand Mise tenu entirely burned.February 14.-P. P. Cm of the A|traced la 8k Stephen, aad prehablygraia'e complete repudiation of Marolarsimilar
aa hisaad etlqee aad the former', Candida-OrilSth.markable for lie .try after «terme la the orklar of L'Islet aa Urn wm destroy ad by tie..En.ee McDonald. They wowwith a reThe speech BEER BROS.Drboochervilk candidate. Is the A COSTLY BRICK.by rteu. A. J. McDonald of Fort An-fcronm to the grief tioo of the boar. Coagraln k an Intimmot-.* He eerteielyof the Doha of Cleroem ok friend of Lanriar, Oallet,Mottbul. February 11dmlh Doyk presided,' i 

rppropriale openli
Bor Dr.

Aroadak. The next paragraph the federallag add rum. unity II le likawks in all heaping 
with wbst St. Paul exact» of aa when 
he commanda ne to M be caiefnl to keep 
the unity of the spirit la the bond of 
peace, one body sod one spirit aa you 
are all called in \one hope of your call
ing: one Lord, une faith, one baptism one 
Gud and Fatbar of «U Ac" (Gal V. 
20 21). If St. Paul require* the unity 
of faith to bn as strict sud minute as ia 
the unity of God and the unity of oar 
Mediator, 1 fail to see how each s unity 
van be found in the many conflicting 
sects of Protestantism, or even in any 
of ha particular denominations ai nee 
each member holds whatever beat 
pleases hie individual fancy. It cannot 
be raid that God ia one in fuudamon 
tale only, and neither can it be said of 
faith, for truth cannot suffer each divi
sion» as reject one part of it and ac wpt

This multiplicity r,f aseta. with their 
mutual rt-criminatioos, eaun-»t k* he 
< brietianity of toe first esntary, but it

pointed to shovel tbs banks nnd kssp these He says Point, N. Y., yesterday, noticediitndaring the choir Tbs foUowioito lb# ponmfhl ruUtiem Merckr, becenec no the etolloe pktfonn et
Greet Britain sad foreign Knv. John C. ilex 

«M dolloer kis inti-ij 
on “ The Moon," endl 
of Ik* Klokora brnoed 
of tim UtiOfo in the 
Emerald, oe Wedotl 
the *4lh ino'. All 1 
hear this iaetruetiro i 
lecture. I

deg u email puree)to he very cure.
m they will continue to be exp- end him la eseiufoa thetrim The lew regarding the duty of keeping the PART LThe Irish hex k hk tiSckl oupeofty, bet ee behew reeolTtil to light him and hie gong 
uith the object of bringing slant n 
radical change of ruviiro end petting a 
stop to a ayatem made np of croxktil- 
nem, pillage end robbery. I hare had 
I afore now the occetioo nod courage to 
denounce, few to fern with Count Har
der, and prejudicially lo mr own In- 
tniwta, the pernoae forming hie gwm, 
sod 1 predicted to him what wunti 
happen. He can now recall my «otda : 
"They will kill yon." It ia now too 
lain for Merrier to pro end that he will 
not keep the mine mrn for Ihk k 
scarcely to be belkred, ewioji that he 
k now trying to gel them reelectwl. 
Hk Ink friaods haw showed lliem 
oelrw up w eeoompllem and soma of 
tliem l.nw awn gam no far m to ial. rm 
on him. Hash le the result id a politi
cal poller when ooe attompte to make 
Itmÿlog,"

Mr Uaegrein IWeu.il Mr. A user- oe
tl.c conatitutMoal qnwtiou. by ebvwir.- 
Il-ai Mercierie guilt anil that nt ina at- 
.runplicae has town dearly proven and 
that hehaa not attempie-i to n-nudiale 
any « them. Mr. Caayrain indignaotly 
coaun.im:

" li eeetna lo me that Mr. Mercier 
row 1.» quickly and too high; arrived

Moaerfe lSthLocal Govern moot Bill forweril it to Caned* In hoed, they a: laal
the epanek. and which Mr. Balfour 
promime to bring ia at aa early dais k 
that which will meet ertment peepk ee 
tide tide of the Atinat .t There k aka 
in the epeech, a hrtti red teem to kgk 
latino effeetiog BeotiaaP, In « wrj 

defies
Whafewr difrieue* of opinl n uisj 

exist rsgafilinv tbs bill of fstf* lai 1 b** 
form Has Imperial kgiswior., thero <ar 
bsvery littiadeebttimâ the ‘

The bix,Vocal Solo- " Verni 9a»«te Spirim»,'i-Grtt M. P. for LP. B. Casobaif,
Prof Cavern.Islet P. Q., bee Then the told how

'green goods" circulera eebt that he will not he a candidete for 
tho litunocralic presidential nominaliou 
lie eeya he has come to an ego when he 
•PprrcUtee lei,ure, and hesidae be dread
ed the horror of a presidential campaign.

Arthur Locke, G T R. operator at 
, Inqoom, Oel., wont oat on the ice for a 
pail of water, FHday. Tho drifting 
ànow had extended beyond and ob- 
«rared thomlga of the 1er, so that he 
wbnt too far and slipped lato tho water.

WM wn by several, bat befoie

Choir.
Vocal Solo— •' The Heart bowed down* 

Mr ( . Hermans.
( horn»—* Quit Amsendit ......... -

Choir.
[testions 8ea .......... ..

Mias Callaghan.
0 GlOfiOta ".......me ......

Choir.

Teu of them,____
of Montreal, had sul 
for this they were 
"sow crisp bills.’' 
to them at Rome’s I 
who Immediately, left oa the outgoing 
train. Before leaving, however, he assur
ed the rasa that the box oueUiaed $5,0U0 
The verdant coentry mrn are just ont 
•LflOO, le raiera for which they bava

in the vicisitj
$100 each

9v. Drnmü’1 CatiiiThe box was handedin the H. iy years.
the representative of L’lelet and

CliorusGrits in the H<
bare 1er 8k Paierie at

ear will ba
to show bat brick*wiU be

Choree— "The night is advancing
Choir.

8-do—“ Am I r-momhrrwd in Erin 
Mr*. Byrne.

f>ne*t-

bera of the ehoir ands»scb for him, and It b not unlikely that 
his example in repudiating the ex-Premier, 
will be followed by other strong Liberals,

The fareJOHN BOYLE O'REILLY Grom Britain end the United Stele, 
hum agreed te le.lt. From., —emdee md 
Itely each to deeigueu e person to serve 
ee e tnnnltrritf a trtheoal to be rnkotad to 
«tetroto the llehriog 8m cooltov.ro, 
Thi* tribeoel will have men roemWro to 
rvpreeeet it -two from the United Suttee, 
tore from Greet Hriteiu .ed three from 
neutral governments.

Tb«J»p»o«ro govronmeot hM mode to 
the Werli'e Feir commiatioo.ro . prop, 
etitieu to erect a elm. building ie Jecktim
r*'*y.rvJ-f?r" e«w-.d *.AUlfceWUdtegwitii roro wurkeelert end 
preeemëütotk.tity of OU^e,tim to

is rather the w»ndal uf CUrlstisnitv, 
an«l the groatvst olwcacle to the «-onv-vr- 
aion of the heathen. If l'h-v wisn to 
lie tho liuual deaovniianle vf the 
Cbrietinutiy of the lirai twnuiry. :bst 
must return to the one fold, -ml* ic 
the one faith and ol*,y the oue rirlult*

U is not.
Liberty "................................

Messrs. <’nvw end C. ll-nn n,. 
Solo-” Jessie’s Diram*™;..............

Mrs. Blake
Choree—" Spring ............

Choir
Solo—‘‘The Harp etc ”,_________ ».

Mira Traaor.
80I0-" Kilianwr H--------------------

Mr Ml

Mr. 8. M. Bent of the Journal deliver
ed a lecture oi John Boyle O'Reilly oa 
Thursday evening laet, under the 
Auspices of the LtiKOrof the Crues, h'side. 
The lecture wvs a krilliaut effert, aud 
well worthy the vliaracter he chose
for hi* subject. II* referred to the i*wn- 
her td Kiiu’s eons who won dietiocthm in 
foreign lands, ami promiueet among them

At the regularappml k matte, will he pntty wtit d.
A coneapoottent writing to an Rot- 

Ikh paper. The daily Chronicle, givm
mt Iriak Society, heUtermiaed before pwrapatiom The Bell»

Wc have just receivedhead on emth who ie the euen-..- r
with the eeriom Hi "eter. to whom Christ gem tie. keysGutUaal Manning, The foUowim In % a right royalNew Stock ofuf tim kii

whom He_________________ _______
wAkA iAe poire 0/ Hell aAtif error prreiu.

Ax Aueo Coxrmr.
Feb llth, VI

of deeeeo. Bed
rident, which he relates, etrikiaglvcf » lorn of tea rotee, on dlririee, «tare

ww t|utt.si7 wiu tou u'ieu , arrivsNJ
«I the top, be lent hlmmlf in U>e doo-le of Joke Bcyte O'Illlmuaten them traita of the Ceidlnnl'e will he made toml thethe beginning of loot FALL and WINTER•wleeriy

If the ighbIt will not bn Army, and tefntiegto the bottom withoutGOD SAVE THE QUEEN.will dw of hi.lag in tim Hoorn of patriotic eelero,leg of or being able toe top hie tell, endWorkingmen, tim Father of the Peer Ik. to Btelatek Overcoatingsef hk nmuy, the rows.ticSTORTING NOTES I my it with regret m a French Oen-; for tim end that net Mr Daniel McDnotid, of V, gel leu try el hk roc. HIediao, bn hm left ns a dlehonortd and with dronan of Iritit iiHirer Dridre, ettiewl nelloml honor, 1 
hombkd aad dr.plead by o 
onmnritod oppoaitioa and 1
tempt of the morality of oar_________
the part of them of other belief», end it

Aa edort ia being pel forth In Australia a province Il k thought the preperitimTha latentgteetn in the art ef It spoke of hk trkl for hie•oeeeh. morad a vote ef thank, to the mode e pert of thete kerobeam by appointment Ia the fora*
Oirir for the excellent Ooerart they had education of eokocT children.bell wm • workingman, a bricklayer. All“ Line steamer Mlmonri willThe nrntlon we” aemnded byia ie favor of The bora* Alcryoe and his owner, FrankI think of the Indignities be there endured, andThese wee also a Coeel Yort' **■"* ».Mr. Jnhe Arom, I L. Noble, have been expelled from mem

bership in the National Trotting Associa 
tioe.

Truro woe the Maritime Province carl- 
era bonepiel and cop. New Glasgow and 
Pietou o!ube were the only other oom-

together with the ability. itic escape to America where hie mkeion of nmrey to Li bee, eo the 
to In northern Kn tie. T M. 

to"L <* Um Allan Ilm traaeportetioo, 
offered the etetiner to W. (' Edgar, 
maoagor of the Northwestern Miller, to 
«rry the 1000 tons of food which hare 
ton collected for the fomtawetriekew

SSd“*T?L5S!i?' “d,u w*-* «
. ■•J}* Howm ofJCommons lest Wed- 

1 her for Wrat

waiting to me hk Bmieeem. In to him—Ihk rose for whom we blmh 
—who dame to mt oar rotm enter Uw 
ftim pretext of haring been nejmtiy 
■Iismirood in direct vioitiloe of the eon- 
eli lotion -h. who hm joet admitted,

to he
They arc, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

It at the excel font mneicel enter-Newman, the Cardinale factotum denote .WKTf,motion wasdone stain with a net *0 the audio*00 by r+m. Dr.sign of the downfall of tha flaliebary Journalism in the ooenlry of hi*Cardinal tossy ba waa entry be would Doyfe. who axpreawd tha great plea-However this may W, earMinistry be engaged for ball-aa-boar or sera he exnorianood in aaoiating at tim lend, hie manlypetitora.
The Montreal Hockey club made She 

second attempt to capture championship 
honors from the Ottawa*, Thurvlsy night.

Uin H k that Uladetone hm pitted concert. He thanked the Choir, In hiethe workio,men Newi ia kkOwning right after fillip empreinte 
indignant b ill Is the nomination ot Dr. 
1‘oteeoo, m old Joly liberal, m the anti- 
Merckr candidate In Lotblnere, end 
with epkedid proepecto of defeating 
Lnlibwte, the Into member.

for tbrir nervism end ex- A tliem." hkCardinal will »----- »»»__________...love lor iioeriynrasaad the hope that they might, at whra Carrai IMeltons & Beavers,never forget ti* leek of the Mere til tern aad had him aibat were defeated by 3 gmk to Irite wm eho-a to hmcarriagn The ml hk hatinghm mrt rinm tin palmy day» of km hem ro lmteted, therecalcitrant ihmof Te etteropt even » brief wttitee of Ute 
ketero would he tm inimtlee te Mr. Beet 
It WM » rare treat, bmllieg with pkeeeet 
eplmdm k the Ufa el hk here.

He quoted from many dletlegeleked 
writers In Europe ead Amerim tribe tea el 
edetiratlm for O'ReUly'e gmlee, end 
proudly referred to tie Ltegrepher » Bten

in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

without ravin, that theDiermti. Under Bvlfeet, S«ra notice that lie woe IdIndia- without hi. right. The crockto look forward ■non an amendmenrto the addrem in 
reply to the Qn-w’e epmch dederlng that the mejorlty of tETlrteh paopte

The Cardinal mat him away where he will pertidpete THE IMPERIAL PAKLIAEERT
by 0a ell thewith e cheque payable to tenir In hk which followed

Umhert. e—omleleg 
ho roomily defmted Btthat Mm. Blake, Hm. Byrne. Mlm Behmr, the Knglieb-LAST WEEPS ELECTIONS Rtv.S. Jivtamd of the In-trylag to eereege » 

the New Zmtead
îïïlSm0î-UrJ"J7,??l.JwU—«0raatch with ef Pari ia meat last week"T^nS1HelUvea, we might well kel proud—Jm•nek. the for I relend ia theten Oirruaxe,All the Uolted States 1erby tim dktlnotlve Ioleraete oftrjL traçaprelaw of the aeneetlc pmpertlee ot the country. Ttete oowrkelon th.chorcS The rdlSm wm wall lighted.i «dise Miaktera had eterted for Ora, by the me el wliy family k the km et

ling too every Grit paper ia the Our Goods are made up ia 

the most modern style ; for 

Fits wc cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac-

mertng trek willeither tide cf the mein stole.
D /minion, actuated no doubt by fear Th* SUcüon Oeort tim ex terni o. of tha rinm rtAlbert Vkter, Deheel Ckraam•erde, tetrads to try md Week the Em 

to fee, mile record earns time «ht 
mmlh Klbhkwhite raw hold, the re 
<»wd modem gram ef «tee.» Me, whld 
be erode k 1800- The record which b 
will try te break, however, k tot ef » 
o George, who rm to dklenm k Ike 
•» t Se m May 17, I8S4.

Phil Caeey, chempion handbell player e 
to world, md U -Iirieen Deak 
O’Reilly met M to Brock lye Head Bel 
Ckb'e Court irai week. Beth mm pleyw

.?toyliduring tha eoamrt wra the mhjeet ofbwt the delegatee might ha within ea aeaefetiros, and meet for tim ferermbk It wm fownd that Monday bye role of 17» to 16S.k mr grief to have received from ell eirae-Grito Of the eketim held ht Ornate
eewitcb oe theblock» in their way. the remet ofthe 8th. We ia oar loot ef to Empire, ee wall It k a

Waet, P. Q. South Perth, Get. western pert of 'bet te known 
tnermomeur nham that off Certainly both 'jmetor m Greet leetive bridges,of deep sympathy under mr prieronsa desire to conform to the wkbm »f Moetetormcy, P. Q Retefvend parkhloeere era to be eongre teint-

• derimetie* the lehehitee
their friemde to United SUtee. tim comfort which they enjor iaIn which thev were eSeetimef regard .’crlto’i Two Mi
Tkk ell comm oat in an article ia the coamqaanm of 

end A. White
to dear young Priera, whom they hero 
bet by title greet rakmlty.

My rote liera with other power, continue 
friendly. I hero teat k to Viceroy ef 
Egypt » kyal ally who* wiee govern- 
meet hod. ia to space of e fcw yean, 
tersely contributed to restore prosperity 
end praoe to hie country. I here entire 
coeSdeece t bet the seme eegeriora polley 
will be followed by hie roe, who hae hem 
raated hk meraaeor k ecooriUnce with 
prerbira firmera by Hk Impmiel Mej ety 
the Suites.

held am: Hellfci, N. B .East Middle- Mooloalm, PQ. W. N'thmberi'd.Oet. 
Walked, Oel 
WratHerao, Out. 
Promet t. Out. 
Mooch. Ont. 
Veadrooll, P Q 
South Oolitic, Dot.

A quantity of lie for the famine or aayon hae arrired, I
trtote it is the ------------
ingjto the fact that aaarly

toe hilled for food ar mid. It la 
«■timeled that ureal million, of hone, 
hero hem hilled throughout the empire
•llloe aUlAllll.1 In lira era.___ ___ It* of

----------—..-••■«o.l the
ire f.r worro than in I Vox.

■ ----- «yphne fever ie ee.
ravagea The ia 
beedroda lo the 

) poncer an daily

from Oee-Vletorin, he atiliaed aa athe el■diea Liberak rmtorad to power atwm for two toe hem kllkd for food or 
mUmated that eeeerol mil 
hero bam killed ihrocglroeI 
ri.ioaaaU.am. Ia tha govram^n. 
Samara, S.r»t,.r and Nij-d Novorgcl 
oundltkm* far worse th*u in I'. i 
In Clurkov and Kuui 
PMially terrible in it* 
habitante are dying hy
viriolty ofl’anaa 18,001]
fed by charity.

Ottawa, ii ia doebtfel whether they •mbs. notwithstanding his two yean’ 
abeeeee from the oowrt. Thm. gam* 
ware played, aad, whiU the aklll ofMr 
O Reilly |waa manifest, he had tn battle 
hard aad loan for the hoaor*. All tha 
g•*« were cloeely played, aad the tiret 
une wai partlcn'arly hard fought. The 

were: ORrilly. 16, 16, IS, total

JiX MDOE 4 CO,Maritlnonge,
lyindoo. Ont.Brtmfo North Victoria aad Ie oar obi in ifound that the frere of the anxlone and

■tications of the wvatherwimwould diepett the sincerity ead North Haul
Aa the CHARLOTTETOWN.ptahaarirom el the proposal. Iter audience mmrged from tha chnroh they PeetUo,day, eB the nwr friande, aad ••P* 14, 1*1. klad, charitable.howling 43;ltemy. 14, IA IA total 48.to forge proportion of them wAe err the UaiteU Stelae deflulag the mode ia 

which the dispute as u the am Selleries ia 
the Behrtog 8m ehaU be referred te ar
bitration.

Zenit her hm hem established as a free 
port by to Salto with my wmtmrteam.

rate wm blowing aad whistling withk to my to fl umaiamt held ell Its to lb# Churcherrorlehewlrri at kernel, honestly believe each terri Sc fore ae would drown the SOURIS ROTES- Dr. Daniel S. Morrii,aid nogeritaegrim, aad gained two Is whithat free e mmereiel lateraoutm would
the Orite drift wm eo bliudl itimria k still bad in Honriaform the ehormt road to annex»tioo, North Lerarh, Ont., Rommood Lth-Coa. 

Rlohelke, P. Q., Breorae, Ub 
G iegervy, Oat., Mclrarae, Lib Oea. 
Richmond, N. 8 , Glllim, Ub (tea 
Victork, N. 6., Maedewrid, Ub (tea. 
Klngrtm, Out., Metcalf,# Ub-Ven.

of Health are now takingIa North Vlrtoria^amaa hamptione PHTIICUN * IÜR6I0Ï,Toe hied of noiprertty. ,t (terdiowed felling eetlre to hero it etamped not. 'alto, kl’b.Mr*. John W 
•g”- RIP.
Mro. Hegb^Ueiil'llii ery, te to 'tm' 
ofkarega R. I P.........
J- Uti. rite, an Wedmeday,

Bridm, McCarthy, brioral »

i.cral of tb« Urwne-
was a flea day aod, towards noon, the In the Cuurt Hi styss-,one-elded, hat Ibeorgtleally oe the

Hughes, Coamrratin, m I net, aad on the adrim of Dr.
oe to Rest Afrleae mart ivingiroe, uet., mrlcair,# tilruton. 

Halim, Oat. Hm,kroon, LtMtea.made for the rity Iecarahlm LaleiSldmtMattert, Hmlth Offker, and the ether pastor Key 
Father MeArGaxTLxaew or tea Hoorn or Cue Lieook, Ont-, GilTreax, Grit la Irapltrt.in the Colrilk echoolterm ia return for the (eld oueeed lu Cemberkad, N. 8 , Uh-Coa.SUPREME COURT. IDlhlmt tor WilliamLevai, P. iy. Wo...I wife of J,to rovplro prodeer* at the Ceaediea prepared with •W" •' PWrteA Aforrfe,that the ehiMroe ef ColriUe eeheol die-Feb. 10. trial be ant allowed to go to aay eehonl Iwerd, Out., Mllkr, Ul 

Out , WBeee, Uh Coo.
,fmk IA 1*1,axd OxxTUtitex—PrepraaleWhratiy ee. Chan Lyewt Auto At Albertea, on Frida; to 18th imt-The terme of Ida d to the ehlhirou they were allf agreement

with <m the
•Qeeeat N B . Baird, Uhd tea. of Indimmelion of theran, n. u., MM,

iV, N. 9 . Forha*. SHORTHAND BY ULadvlmd But to attend the Ink eor tofree, to lap another In aay tray. "I. “ot Fee the reloue, Ub. yeero. May to met iu.praceÎTV7. TJ »“S"**om, Ub. Halifax. N. 8.. IL'«ay, UbCoa 
•• « Htale« m

ef Me. ef title dread dimam the Ueatheef** Iha the childrea of 8 aria here Iran keel fever which, forthen nasal ktoly, there bring N-wth Vletorte. Oet/Hagbm, Ub-Cra NIIORTHANU
qrlrkly karnmi at

Fete 11. The CtriumaybeWafa Thiels the at- ua lath, law UerrilL Ub Om.

rîEstiÈï- aad Five, W.ymrefheraga. May her' «mlThe risk hm
•Jf my praotiral 
i Detraction. Henii k*H of lead k J-»* - S-4*lmt, ef* the UfoOea T.X Taylor

et their goad farth ah* wo tag tot MU. k tosttiiYm will he to riarllw a Ull 1er r«er of ber «ge. IU, foTSri
m W. * net la W. H. CÜ088KILL.with goo I

Iha haem warns with a kh mrid.ee. Mrirflk Read Lrt 
* ath tern rat— . JTr1'-W.«*l-t.rtk..Srt”Oatario--------- Feb. r.SL

•p EE—lyk to _ 7» rora ef blael the gmpk at to Uaitod mer. ■•FF-.87S a mtiro ef Ci The Otiy
»...opp...J07r trial The agpemmtoMaedrn FOR SAT.ff.mhmlteabottito he aa- •ketlly^i May be reelhaeakwa letrtliint for the i ■Feh r..gbi...3*7

n. j.lapkm of —# - 'toMim, IS. «I., me
becceld eat tweety-foerfoe ee-

** ie flhîra
?• . “• roncetted. km to Vrioable hn saiFtetefwiBgiro ef the eoerte. -~*tkrt to aader-
teek cherga of|hhii.

Arran the clem cf the Petient Hallfar, CONTAINING—
Ttee Vb 194 ACHES OFLAHJ•fto Lmdmtrtri, for tim 1.et ora of the keeto I, the

here Ie am ri the
■at for

at the thertror

Vkm to frirad Aim inMe k

ead mite w* he‘StoMfrikto*jwelepemirt
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▲HO 0TH11 I TIMS LAST SlCfrTS COM CERT.

Urn ti&t'i „.***« » Bid e< »• 
Cfc.ili ttrto.il îloupilal. is the Ly. 
mb, »m a aui n j ,,,bk agatr. 
IT. i alienee ... . targe oe-, ud 
"•••A le ibvr.,sghly tppraciats th. 
ne.'llaat ,,vgru*m, aad tha able

nrrjw* pric-kb, m m >fc»»NiNi»»G. E. ROBERTSON;
P~ u.

Block.M le OU..., Friday

TWJm (Ile power oaMarah rib.

rmrnnsj‘m—-8. B JensiHs, left for New York,
NotwilLBlending lie lengthInal Wednwdsy, where he will Ink* • DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFER OVR CUSTOMERSat lho Polyclinic School. Tfc. Veh. (IMS)
log a erooed call. All did e.U| aad (fat"ual (.kite m) pim A* MO* THK MOVALMT,Ko ■ail. «*• mdnl Satwday Miaa Wienie Blake, .ho made Lor ■r we im. w.oua.Stanley mad. the trip the Mining I g„t

rppee-eaec in pablic abend her-day. lb. moil antriag la the city afccal • IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OF
ible eiden ol great ooleme. ▲ KOLDUHTH HBCiHay. pm taolu CLOTHS AND FURNISHINGS

Vm>fa by .B
far Ibe dbplay ol Nortbnrt yradaete, aad pdrt.cti.ra that alway. oharacto-rse.

la lb

OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS
THE CHOICEST IN THE CITY. AND ARE

thoee «bioh Mr. A. C Me MahonScout., of Perkin, aad
i.ke op in both man

French ChefMorl'ect, aad the rendui >a GIVINGef Jas. Paine A Co

once wrote : “ The 
of cooking is the 
and the finest stock

Onaatry to aeieet the «priât otock •ible fur in amaienr ti g». In the 
e.-env fn>m RicberU 111 on.« would sJ- 
uioet itnegim that the obderale | 
** Ilanebluck ** had risen fnwa Ue 
tomb and again plotted hie diabulieel 
macbinatiiwe, dreamt his fearful | 
drrame and smote his invisible me- 
mies. His impersonation of Henry 
Irtine ans likewise well done, aed

FINISHED I1ST Yl K8T-OLA!all ord:Carr. Baowx, aad
afllilhniU, have keen the reapeetlve ROBERTSONCkW, Dm, a l»l

Extract ef Beef.'
and gallant aimtioaa la

■XXK WintXX TT 22 22 &
paainta were Mi L. Caron,«I ID. Hkwo, of the Oanrdtnn,

Wft Wednesday night lari on a holiday
H. A. TnaWn, L. W. W.toun and An-trip to the Bulan and the North «art.

kindly loaned for the oceo-ioo by
BY FERE D1DON.Th. proof this dty. will edit the tieardlnn dor

ore Oroda areH-euulu, PatioHr.fae.lr 11 led rated 11
W«m* Moaaad«rilaaa ÆBJBpwSildA lamb burn belonging to Mr. Geo.

PROGRAMME

PART 1.
" Sweetly Sleep " 
Hr. L Cooke

of the Apothecaries Hn'l III Insect as
•postal oflWbis farm at Brookflold' icniEimrnioiT Lin. «nremou eurloe the .all —.... w- «.at uTurrenu U Uomauur «. era H.Uq.vUr. lor U.ate’ Var.tetrag?wan daetroyed by lia, lari Wadaamlay

The nutlior Wring* to hi* work 
many year* of profound ntmly, in 
the emtnw of which he ha* viaited 
the Holy Innl, and marie 
himself nrt|nnintcrl with all 
the most reeent knowledge 
anti acicnce which ha* been 
tin night to liear on the placaa and 
facta of the gospel narrative,

FI.UOE, Meroh.ant TailorShe farming impie menu end crop Mr. or ALL Kings IN OMILDWO

____♦BBh»BATB.enm.
ilia May Mcltoaald.

Vocal Solo—** Forget, Forgive 
Mi* Winnie BUke

Scene from “ Richard III .......
Mr. A C. McMahon.

Vocal Solo-” Thinking M..........
Mrs. James Bjrne.

Vocal Solo- ” Matlrieoso”.........
Mr II. A. Tan too. 

Piano Solo—“La Rnee do Peronne’

Welliege

THERsv. JoBN C. McMillan, D D. 
Writ deliver hie interrating laolnrr, 
an “ The Moon," under the «.pic a 
of the Kinkora branch of the L ague 
at MO Uruaa, in the U. I. ti. Ball at 
But «raid, on Wednetday evening 
the (4th inf. All who nan «hou d 
hear thi« iastruclive and inter eating 
leotere.

Nr. Dr.ar.tr'. Cantinaai. Caota give

TEA•raw ia IA« her rigid, priafad A fit HERALDBwUO0ct

Oui Tea TradeMl* Annie Quirk. Watches THE
Vocal Solo—” Kver Constant 

Ml* Sullivan 
Reading...............

DURING the ->tu of N.m»hu end Huab. our To Tied. fairmtil met 
that wa had la mad aa ardm u, farad.. for auolhar aappiy ia mdm to heap 

gotoatiU wo raeeira aar Spring Brick
«• dad it pay* to keep, good .rtirl- aad mil Hat a roaua.kH medt and 

thank oar wow eoolouora fm the way ia «hick they kero .ppnipai H.

We Guarantee to Give you the best Value i 
Teas on P. E. Island.

MMlîiilhPmiici
—ONLY—

atte itunt at Hud Ku Potm’o Bay. on 
Friday moalag mit. The trele laorm

.... •‘flalib.u and the Yooog Muioiau " 
Mr. C. D IVarrm.

Vocal Solo—"Molli* Marouroma" .BkriUy 
Mm. M. Itfaku'

Pi.no Solo—" Grand Polka da Cowart "
........Mi- Peony IVrikt'. '

Vocal Solo -" Thor.'. N— Room for Tiro" 
Mr. Romeo.

Vocal Silo—“W.’m Hoatrward Boand"..
. ;............................................Mark.

Mr. V. Hwmaoa
Violin Solo-" Cavatina "..................Rad

ingrnul «111 WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

>ld, Silver, Gold-Filled, Silverus 
and Nickel Watches.

03.35 to SIOO.

All the above Watches arc carefully regulated. A Chain 
ver. with each watch, and they are all warranted (except 
^3.15 ones) to give satisfaction. If a purchaser dees

that ha*
probably ever been

km* at the choir and all other; going to publ «lied.The lore for the round trip,
Soi-g in thi.

axe fr<TheS* lundi Inlimri f«nr. (Mk $7.1*.
At Ike regular meeting of Ike Rooorol- The latest and most important 

events of the week, both 
local and foreign, can be 

found in its columns ; 
also a

oat frith Society, held on the 10th loot., a April 8—lyr HVKKN A KINO tiQUAKIi STOB*
RELIABLE AU7.NTS WANTED fur 

city amt Country District.. For 
term*, apply to

D. Appleton 6 Go., Poblistos,
% a right royal

Impersonation of Hcar^lrriagfa U Diioy)

"GOD SAVB THK QUKIN."

H. A. TANTON - - - - «motor.
St Bonaventure’s Collage,

8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Under the Care of the Irish Christian Brothers.

he aud. to nuke It the grondent

Serial Story,grand ooooart will bo Jnn. 27,1892. w wta «he Lyoaam.

Joan Instaa, wan aa Th erode y tea- DR. FOWLERS
"EXT: OF • 
-WILD*

THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

HIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expense excel
lent advantages to students. The healthiness of its 

ition, the equipment •• t!i<- Schools and the general 
ishing of the establiy v'nl, leave nothing to be desired 
he comfort and impo ■. cinent of the pupils.

W** rioted « Po.net wharf, ana Mr ltll| lo H Antoine j lion. Mr 
lades nohno.il Igoil baring stolen IS Dnrlaon and Hon. Mr Nan tel la Ttrte.
cf Uteri, moot of which be bad «old bonne. _________
again to the owners The others he [ 
had rimed aa one of the w barren, 
a waiting aa opportunity to mil thorn, 
when Carvel! Brea, discovered their 
Urn aad had hlm a noeud. The charge

Free FarmsTRAWBERHY
CURES

A Bad Cold IN THK THREE COURSES.

s s s sLrlC-V Vrt puratmry, OommcrWn x M utrlrmlmfi—i. [, (Mmroi*lIf m. n^y -«ri-dto; AMPS•< hi. having broken «d «rirnd lb. j-ma
«rildtaça of Settlor Uowlan. on Brtgh I JJJ u.S2îtebu. wiUi a mutooUr un
ion Road, near where be himmlf lire, utingcuugh, th. rûy 
»d stealing mm. parity l^mgln, igZSZ'SZ

TERMS.
Day J’uptls, $12, $tti. rtc.. pry annum, according to 

Bourtlrr> -fltiO prr annum.Job Printing1ARRHŒA
Y5ENTERYrXZry to-CTîV ‘Prmipectturn ami further / e.iiiciilar» on applieatym to

Rot. A J. Doccnrr, of Shippopu, hu
Tbm. t. eothiri h«w5k AND ALL SUMMER COMPIAM1S 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
WULPREN OR ADULTS.

J. L. SLATTERY.AymV Chmry {‘«V’riJ- KVRRV DESCRIPTION,United State, for ea Inrentlon of hie oolled Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan

the Aotomoti. Roll..y Blgmliriag appela-
Sri. by Urn me af «hleh the mgloow of a

■INCLUDING— J. B. MACDONALD’S,AUCTIONU'Aok.sheAal or bskled,

HAND BILLS,Ayrt. Chmry Pmtortd. It «wd my Ufa." 
-<;«v It. Hunter. <!«■> Riyv, h. a•• AUmt a ymr ««« I teoktlio'oorrtcold
that mm a man had, fottomd by a tembio 
cough. The hut owdtcal aid»" <d«o 
avluL At hat l brga» lo tpit Mood, whm 
it wit* wnstitiJ U* !*• $0 over with Be. Kr.T. ”l^ly frihd.till.might*.nmom-
mrmWAyrrtChmy PwamL I touh 
half n tea-|**mful of this nirdictw, thrwe

STSSth. "th.
Mstsl. I wswe» ws^-TL A. Bmm, 
2B Winter »l, Uwrrooe, M*a.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
rmnransD nr

Dr.a.C.AraaCO.,l*well,Hw.
erttbyaUUnwetee. lite.,ai:tboUtea#a

amriteh on the malm line hoe become mio- DODGERS,placed It it e toft quid agaiwt do
lt will pay you to remember our Store when you went 

to buy Readymade Clothing for men or boys.
When you want to buy Ladies Dress Goods we have 

the lamest assortment of DRESS GOODS in the city, and 
all kinds of Trimmings—Shawls and Mantles. Always 
bear in mind yeu will save money when you buy at

faotir. bridge*, that it, hridgm which may BILL HEADS.
It It elm a taf.-guard against

The 24th February fTIHE Government give one quarter motion (160 arret) free to
A every hone fide settler. A second quarter section can be pre- 

AT IÎ O'CLOCK, NOON, jempted bv diflkrent nayment*. 
that valuable ohora farm situated at Vail-1 The Cana Man Pacific Railway Com—•'tv lia* " large quantity of 
CTcKU,™..» ZZ'SXhE: th* boat farming l.n.la for «le at $A00 PER ACRE, with easy term,
clear aud In • high state af rslllvatioe, the of pHVment H , ..
rwnalntUr being eoverwl wiih fen* 1 The Canads Northw«> v us the most productive soil in the 

T^TaSTJCt!world. Tta wheat fetrhe. the highmt one. ; it. live eattl. are ad- 
.biuli’ au in uoud rupatr. Bala pueltire ; I mittod to the English marketa, while United StaUe cattle are not. 
au ruuurm. ... I There is a market for the farmer at every station : and there are
uA'uTJm Üf’Irid'ÜT’ihrî^div Twill | srhoola and Chnrehm wherever there are «tiler*. It ia not subject 
mud. known ou day of mfa. I to drought nor floods, to grasshoppers or to cyclones or tornado*

For further i»rUcui.r« >pply te th. Ask any Canadian Pacific Railway agent for book* and maps eon-

LETTEB HEASiy hmvy vbtUcfau I hot

b. utilisai u a aura uafu gu.nl igiimt all Note Heads,
Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 
Business Oards.

—DONE IN—

i«u* oar rall.dyo—Chatham World

la «r eblnttry damn to-day will 
fceMead the death notice of Mrs Wil 
Ram 8 am nab.ugh, of Gawtrioeo. De 
«arid wm a model UbririUa women, 
kind, charitable, d.ruled and geaaraua 
ts the Church aad to the pror. The 
lit— la which aha was bald. «» 
■.«Uuatli on Taaaday. the Sad. last., 
whee her aatrtal remains were followed 
* at Jamas' Church, by e te of th. 
laiwari aad meet rocpacUblu fane rale 
wrar witataaad la tfaowuwa A Re- 
qelem high Mam was calabraiad by urn

GREAT CLOTHING STORK.

lie Largest 4 Cheapest
PABM FOR SALK THE BEST STYLE, STOCK OF

AT TBB—IB gUM. • rmnm of ITS 
Aoeeetue. ISi seres e s Boots &, Shoes.ud in rmdwdltlo. : «fan"

hard sad «oil «un weterad. SHORTEST NOTICE,B T. Puelan, aaal tml bypastor Ray 
Father Mcit- On P. E. IslantfimdCr

■AND AT-
■ina nu
ayrir loitev. tifan 1.thrr William 1892Maas tiae remstos wens borne to rouf at theThe Altir aad Rmary THE LOWEST PUCES,of" which decerned wee a J. MCDONALD. DOMINIONibar. walked ia proossaioa. Imme

diately after tli« coffin AT THB—

HOT t SHOE mmTO CONTRACTORS HHHMiD OFFICECIVIC-

The arid Ktratkmu, la Wards Thrao
aad tin. Wudaumfay last, rmulted era raquMiad farUmeeetvate TraryVa B. n. sharah. te " J. HEBER HASUM, Harris & Stewart,oa Lets. _ _

, at the rt*ra ri W 0.
T. Z. Taylor Fehreery, aadat 

Kell» te Cram, ftem

8k<M A*esl C. P. B. Hallfta, N. 8.rSKSaWiW. D. MuKuy
January, 27,1892.—6m pmtfOM ud (8# miMki 

that he has ramovad from
The CUy CouacU far theapat

fa mmpmtd af Ike fallmriag

I Say, Stop and WINTER CLOTHINGSwept, wham hais I to it-
______________  liae of

tUag aad rwpairiaf
PATRICK KEtLT.

T. H. HarDaad.

Bootaad Bh
MEN'S FAAVY NAP R1>ERS,

MEN’S TWEED JVBBOOATS, WITH CAPE 
MEN'S NAP CLOTH OVKBCOATS.

BENE BLUE PILOT OVERCOATS. 
BOYf* NAP CLOTH REEFERS, l

BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVEEOOAT8,
BOYS OVEROOATB WITH CAPE.

BOYS OVERCOATS WITH HOOP 
Our efceok <4 ÛMveoaàe aad Beeler* ia the largest and baa* we

you spend a single dollar in clothing—think of PB0W8EI 
They work in yoor interwta every time, and as they were I 

it upon the farm they fully understand hew hard it ia to make I 
liar*.

They Will Help Yew Owt 9m

trataaodouo bargain* ia Men’s, Boys' aad

T. Z. Taylor. Dee. Id.—8m

TO LET,ti" R. Hugh" AM-1 «haut tk. lut of April. »ri uarry

beredsy moniiHg. Oondartor wa AreM sU Bisk bb4 mt iving you con
ren'e Oethiag.

drier Vtrigkt Save your riooey on every pore ha*Joke Midairs aed
H WOOBILL’8 .fcSyTwiSth1

liMur. HARRIS & STEWARTkata tell»
% 0#e, KQtjM

Ch’mwa, Idh, 10,

Worm syrup

mm

HiCMTSESe maviittumhiCupMi iwL IT221îîfa=Sd2
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ANNUAL HIM.L.. i ■ -------l4f * muI NiAfi* iLmtlinn
Il h rather 1er away Descriptionla myself,' mad Mae,from her id me

the pain of
that ha'froi t’s Balk rfP. *.W»m

be content to OF DRY GOODS
by the nymfortgandMl exactly

■ou be him so Ilambin ‘ They played n ini iahattlcKWcTt with ma ' IS ANNUAL (iENKRALMBR
•Merer ISO ef the JAMES P^TON & COS•hen the heard him declare his in- B«ak of r E Island win he■U pan

deal of lightplea « hia^ I am tiiumdadear at my age the sunrise Is10 eat. When M. Dunoia would fer
al to pay foe nia I ms locked up in 
I mom by myeeK. Thai nés as 
make me mite Urn begging letters 
l Bead writing to him ; bsf I haled 
hr mote, been lie ted op myself.'

Kline had now iseoeerod her 
(kitty, and began bruthing out her 
light, curly hair, and laughingly wont 
on with confidence.

■Idii not intend telling en» o > 
ib m my bringing up.' mid the •

(to Ncisnnm). the 3rd day of March' seal, A D IMS
for ourselves. Yon at Urn hear of II o’eterk. a

ay stir old lege a
f all the orient

SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP OVERCOATS.
SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP REEFERS,

SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP DRESS GOODS

SEE OUR WONDERFUL tl.00 LADIES JACKETS.
FUK UOODS AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

fit» GOAT ROBES AT A. GREAT BARGAIN

jmmey then enjoy ______________
beamt of the year Now, above this 
room, we looketlinto a chamber—’

1 The A’ibot'a room.’ «aid Mar g tr
et • Of codtrr, ii mail b.- got n-idy 
kpr you if tpo lik , Hu i • ti
me i tr ulnud. a , ti i| ;k,;i., i.liS 
1 • k th Hit -t D i Aa1 i r. ■ ‘ a -a

Urn let day ef Ma ch mat.

‘German important qorations will error op st 
the Aooonl Meeting for room demi km 
and di cialon, and reeh Sl arehr.Mer to 
irqoeetod to be prtoeat i#rr#mrlN -r hj 
■my.

Pres lei moat he Ml with tl.« r»*l tor 
•I least ona day pirvoon Ib ttw im*l

the grandfather would cut you off and
he rbHgtl to tihe to ue ; and Rene 
wou d marry me in a moment *

* there have >ou leanu d ai thi» 
«in l.inrst?* Slid M l-et f * *

\C■•nVirti t

i to»*

S PATON & CO,WM. Mcl KAN
J. C. Davie, Rector of St Jatnea 

'•«i< mol Church, Enfanta, Ala.: 
M> xm has been badly afflicted 
tit a fearful and threatening cough 

•r several month», and after trying

t blown, Ft I t,IW «fin eh • t >u >,

BROWNS BLOCKl »: taii ah^et Ilf)
S; w A V» Hrary €. Shaw, B A, 1rs ma Ki;T squill

l am too ma y -»■» V-t' hi = 
at me ao «might '

• Dn't tell me any> llng Bu cj «j> 
mill Margaret, quickly, coloring 
,e>t suggeeion of talaehood * l •• 
icier intrude upon your secrets H 

>f we are to be friends you tuua 
«ter deceive me.'

Kifine laughed.

urne '!»*■ • hicli failed to relieve hi he has iMKlHT-UW, lOTSSkbH if«en perfectly restored
____________of Bo-

n Eplucopatl acbee’s German Syr- OFFIOM, IPOWM ■ 
up. I pfw recoin ,

teeter. mend U withuul CHARUiTTKTOWN.
hesitation." Chronic 

were, deep meted coughs like this 
are es severe testa as a remedy can 
be subjected to. It is far the* long
standing cas* that Boachee's Ger
man Syrup is made a specialty.

Aha I M.igi id ___
pica c tnc grand-at iet. he *i l . * 
he rbok of the j«*wel* v> me. V «• 
a yi.nr age I H w -Id are you ?'

■ Twenty-one,' said Margaret ; ‘and 
till yesterday 1 wore uo trinket! My

it) H>. .ulfered uni.r -k : a the 
igHwaya. labored hard, an I *i >wn 

unspeakably weary ' -he pauieJ. anti 
ligbud a genuine sigh —'I am, per-

• • Never' is » greet word,' she «aid 
• T as English ere ao ten My serio* 
One thing I c* tell yon, 1 am going 
to do what I like. I have been 
icolded, starved, worried, became I 
was poor. Now thst I am rich I wif 
;oj jy myself Shall we have met*
- mûrement in this great, old, eolemi 
chateau ? Will M. Danois take u. 
t ■ London to me the theatres f Only 
fw the theatres, I am convinced, I 
snuuld have been dead long ago.'

• Why, how did you go there F 
..ked Margaret, astonished, living 
•or -i a life as you have described F

• I «imply went, oi course,' laughed 
Kifine ; • 1 went with Rene He uied 
:-i come for me when Madame was 
sut. I had a way of opwiag the 
inch of my door with » knife, and 
Rene, and aometimei others, arere 
ratting far me at the corner of the 
unit Only for the ahebbineei of 

my cloth* I should haw been in a 
leaven of delight on those occatiooa 
A« it was, 1 was as happy as possible 
to he in a frock with stains, faugh I 
tnd hair that the hair-dre»er had 
tot touched I Sometimes we had 
tot money for the theatre, and oa|y 
walked about the arcades to tee the 
tbopa. Oiel ! howl longed to be 
ible to buy I Ai won as M. Dunoia 
tent me money to get randy to come 
1er I I rushed to buy these peart».'

• You can have something better 
to xresr thin these,' said Margaret ; i 
von Id not wear them if 1 were you. 
["here are plenty of Huntingtower 
jewels for both of us ’

Fifine, to Margaret's great surprise, 
mmediately sprang up and kissed 

bar.
1 My maid told me, the first thing 

bef ire I was dressed this evening, 
that the had been informed by the 
•ervanti here that the family jewels 
oad all been given to you. But if 
you are going to share—'

• Dear cues*, do not take geeip 
from the terrant! The jesreb hive 
oeeo pieced in my keeping, but our 
(rand father, 1 am sure, will be equal
ly good to ua both.’

• How respectfully you speak of 
him f

1 Why should I not do to F
• I can't my, as you do not know

ears seat ate

fn the hud Style, printed at ft
Many others afflicted as this ladla ass vaa ! was, wül do well to make a note of HtraU 00m

The sober twilight of this roomearls. 1 could givey tm the Hu* 
iQgL'WUr jewels to-morrow without * 
,.ing ; I have something in my hesn 
that is a million limes more precioue 
her them ell.'

Fifine smiled, a smile that for a 
n .went gave her a slight resemblance 

to her grandfather.
• Well, I have warned you,' she 

mid ; "and ai twenty-one, you have 
no tie* to low. You will toon be a 
penauat agtt I am only eighteen, 
and I mean to be wiser than you. '

Fifine bad been eighteen for the 
last two years. Having strived at ao 
charming an age, she bad no inten
tion of moving on ; at least, w long as 
her fate remained undecided.

-DEALER IN—
Cmmci Teas, Coffees, Siuarh, Holajwu, 

Choke Flails, Confrrlionvry, Tobacco, Cigars, At.

THE PIC pleases me. The drooping screen of'* s1LVEtVr¥sW JAMES M. RREDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Mit, te ,

Office, Cameron Block,
(Heed ef Stairway),

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Mina., 
writes: I always nae German Syrup 
for a Cold on the Longa. I have 
never found an equal to It—far lam 
a superior. e
6. G. GREES, Salt Man'Ir.Wwdherj.XJ.

from the prying gate of l he world I 
hive left behind There is s private 
staircase, 1 thusk, leading at once 
from the room above down to this«llb.l.lrl»ewTa«.

“ 2’, Iu ctairul»f “ ftVrsL.th a awLl ewUldlo HMUd
xi-, k.vlns ntreUMtto lO OriRWA Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,

Charlottetown, P. 6. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.

‘ I had it locked up,’ mid Maigaret, 
toll I have got the key.'

•Thank you, I will tike it now. 
Let us go up and have e look at my 
future brdroom.'

A ihot>, sleep stair led them up 
into the Abbot's room, u fine apart
ment, not oo the plan of the one be
low, but built in the form of a crow 
All round the dark oak panels were 
carved the beads of the twelve Apos
tles, and on Use end wall a singular
ly life like figure of a man on bis 

of prayer, «toed

i-E-surw
Mortgage Salebask he- ri—fv

Uk« U> Joyous

Collections carefully ittoM Charlottetown, April 8, 1891,TO ks sold st Pekiiffl aWlUi.a.rePSK'V!"' to loan at lowest rated#

Awe- IS, 1890a—ly.d pursuant to • power of Weis so 
sa ladsalurs ofMorlgege *wirli 
Fifth day of ikpunbtr, V D. IS 
• Mvms Pulrteh Meksuau ai

iTOum wwatoe togUSJS mi «as Slurfill IOC OIIVW. w ----H.
wm » »■*•* * -

COMPANY OF P. B. ISLAMKXtfKl,CUAFl’ER VI•adowtowttk lk.PrfwUr.pwww

Epps’s Cocoala kn a
in complete re-

* A peculiar room, and one I shall 
feel comfortable in,' mid M. Danois 
‘Y’ou think, perhaps, I eg ht In be- 
afraid of that brown man yonder. 
However, 1 rather like hit company 
Place my bed here, my dear, and my 
sable ao. I prefer to have the win
dows free.'

‘ Did I tell you there's a secret 
passage behind ihia shatter F said 
Margaret, opening Use deep, h*vtly-

forth from tl Howe, thaï I. low? : Oo. 
•atneaef see ItaSSwI.-.MOW wen. “ ~r k_J.With MUffldfSstwill,Mud wti bkh TOLL LINE STATIONS,L-oking around him in hii new 

home, M. Dunoia was charmed alike 
with all that Margaret bad done and 
left undone, The few directions, or

her when

imsæs
By n thorough

natural laws which WESTERN STATIONS..•SSSrtu rather hints, he had | 
they went over the Al 
mooih before hi» arrival lo take 
poawmion, had been admirably fol
lowed—carried out with a compre
hending tact that delighted him. 
The spots in the old boa* touched, 
and those untouched by her, bore 
witness to her genius for artistic ar
rangement ; and the working order 
into which she had managed to throw

EASTERN STATIONS.Ich govern the 
end nutrition.tlooe ofdigeetioo end by

a careful application at the fiw
says; Victoria,BaaS «munie 

•Mknriir a Marray Blsaa,Uw of well Gaeoa, Mr.
Haney Hark*. welelnl* I

or La* a I illlo bnvarana which maty
ry doctors’ bllla. lthigh wsw.1.lias ana etowt Stanley,.aolr to 1*0 m

l, uharletlotowi (IrendRIrer Bridge V,
Berth BnsSlit.

gradually bulls up untilhinged folds of the «huttcr as ahr 
■poke. ' You we bow thick ire these 
old walls.’

A narrow stair of stones was seen 
descending through the heart of the 
••IL M Danois looked down it 

' Singular,' be said. ' There is no 
end to the romance of there old 
houses. But this shall not frighten 
me, either, Margaret. Where docs 
the restsge lead to F

* Doirn into a very thick spot in

Tryre Mill., GrelrevUle, OrergMewa, Hrreh Wharf,saury tendency lu 
oienbile melentoe a

leg around ne reedy to attack wherever■rt^iMsuriLr Share ia a weak point. We uou ANGUS,which had M&naguiiy a fatal shaft by ksepiug ourrelvreA. MoLEAN,And while mm> ,ol*Sa <• t*nlfrnll<w* trail fortified srllh pure blood end a

Huniingtower, proved that her talent 
for organization was no mean one. 
H. Dunoia, who flattered himwlf 
that he was never at fault in reading 
a character, congratulated himwlf on 
having, at a moment’» notice, per
ceived her capability, and placed her 
at the head of his bouwhold affaire 
As she Mood before him, the room- 
iag alter his arrival, in the study she 
bed to thoughtfully arranged accord
ing to his fancy for hie uw, he was 
more than ever «ruck by the thought 
that it was likely the might prove use
ful to him in yet more imnortant 
•aye. Every time he mci afresh her 
clear glance, m which he saw the out
look of a singularly intelligent femin
ine mind, be accepted again the 
suggestion that he ought to be able to 
employ largely, with great advantage 
to himself, the abundant end ready 
energim of a nature at once » vigor 
o* and eo determined, ao simple aad 
so true. Already, srbile he com
plimented her on her success in 
carrying out his wishes, there was 
work marked out for Margaret which 
was to iuvolvu her in the greet trouble 
of her lik.

They had been all over the bouw 
togetner. M. Dunoia took a lively 
pleasure in visiting every nook of this 
noble old home, in which he was to 
end hi» days as an English country 
squire.

* I am old to learn, my dear,’ he 
said, ‘ but one must try to arrange 
one's ideas according to the part 
which duty requires one to play. All

ATT0RMÏ-AT-L1W,wk S—V mW I» tea waU-UUW Made .Imply with bnill

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,JAM* ITHACA.NOTARY PtRLIC
KKN8INUTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Depart
menu of «cape In troubled times Brewa's Bfawkr. dk’tosew, J*. £. I,
The little door in the shrubbery is 
thinly cased in brickwork outside,

AU kinds of Job war

I is that part of Use wall ia btick, it 
invisible from without, unless

living pr.—m
bta—lat v

Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Ovweap 
caver, Naps, Melton's, &c. Men's Knitted Shir* 
rts, &c.
: Lergest Display of Dress Goods ar\d Mqgtjg 
re have ever shown. Trimmings to match. 
LLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hn% 
Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after »bf 

latest New York Fashions, which are received as town * 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds ef prodeae.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO ,

‘ That will wcure me against a 
midpight raid,’ said M Dunoia, 
smiling. 'Toe had belter get me 
the key of that door, too, that I might 
make sure of my safety Really, my 
little granddaugh'er, ell this content» 
me much. How pleasant lo have my 
apartments so do* to each other,' he 
•aid, as they relumed to the study, 
and he threw hieaaelf, once more, into 
bis chair.

‘ And now, my dear, I have made 
away with your entire morning ; and 
I have only • very few more words to 
say to you.’

Margaret changed color, and the 
old gentleman, who appeared to be 
looking «might before him into the 
elm-tree, saw distinctly that her 
cheek had turned pale. He divined 
easily the truth that she was nerving

you all mg in
providing.' nid Fifine,

He has kep'
THE That ia all’me in existence

Spit GniMWltlR. am afraid.'
He bas never shown more inter

est in me then he could help,'
Even now he deturned Fifine.BT ROUA MULHOLLAHD.

spires me, while he admit* and ex-
One day, perhaps, I shallalia you THE CHEAPEST YET,CHAPTER V.—(CoxnxtrxD )

•I beg your pardon,' said Margaret, 
41 did not m*n to ditturb you. I 
■noted to *y good sight '

' But it does not matter,' mid 
Fifine. Of courue you most come in 
and out ai you please. You are the

make him alter his mind.'
Fifine,' said Margaret, imploring

ly, ‘do not begin by being jealous of 
me. Even if it were kind, it is not 
worth your while I shall not be 
alsnys here to interfere with you.'

* Where are you going ? Are you 
eng Iged to be married F

•Y«.’
' To that tall young man who did 

not linen to a word I was saying al 
dinner? The grandfather do* not 
like him, end will oot have him. So 
you may put that out of your bred, 
my Cousin Margaret.’

Margaret smiled.

Call al Inject ai iet Bargain at Aictiu Prices fir Cask LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Do not say so,' said Mi
pimdingty. THB CHBIPST PLACE ON P. JL ISLAND.for the friends you have left behind Christmas comes but onceM. Dunoia instantly made up bis a year.you in France

mind that be would not touch oo that Then letFifine wiped the edg* of bet all be of good cheer.subject at present. The change in 
her face made the likeness more

eyes with her lace pocket-handker-

B AWING ROOM PARLOR SUITK8, beet value.

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, vary cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES,

One rouit have a little bit of
• Things do not drop out of my 

head as easily as out of yours.’
‘You are obstinate, perhaps, end 

so am I ; only when it ia worth my 
while, however. But your Mr. Lance 
is not worth your while. ' I here al
ready kerned «H about him '

• If you have. It will save me the 
trouble of

tween her and the aseeatre* who 
had stood siege for her husband ; 
and he just told himself, in passing, 
that Marges* might be led sway un
wittingly through her innocent uo- 
suspectingnesi, but could nercr be 
driven. Then he proceeded to un
fold what he had to say.

‘Tell me, my daughter, bow far 
rou are acquainted with the people 
n this country, who must now, of 

course, be your associate». There are 
many good families ia the neighbor-

You undoubtedly will be of goal cheer and gladden the heart 
of your friends by purchasing some ofA great deal,’ said Margaret, en charterer of their own to me, end are

to be part of the background of the
actions of my daily life. I must try
to believe that I

held her breath, and look- house, and that I have dim recol
lections of having played as a child ergs and well «elected China Tea Seta, Dinner Sets, Table I* 

library Lamps, Hall Lumps, Banquet Lampe, Piano Lampe, Tl 
Fancy China, and a lot of Bric-n-brac, left by Santa Claim a*

of Insert*,
then F she heart the old traditions of the houseYou ere explaining to you 

to be learned at If the* is a haunted chamber, Isaid, sympetl last trip of the balooo
I I am not so ally mo* hear all about it. It is now the The latent in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN.

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at ooet 
No trouble to *ow goods. Out suit all teetee et NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREB00M8, opposite the 
Post Oftoa.

Perhaps, IdoThat, of course. to be to CLAYMOREyou * ifto pay for my
friend of Rent's^ and used married a mtingtowet of the elder

to come with him to see me. Of Not much «
ibilious lb* my children shall takeIn this spirit he treat over the We have e very fine selection of Qmeeriee, including all the 

delicacies of the festive season, in part Raisins in London Injun, 
Cabinet* and Valencias in half and quarter box*, Figs, Note, Orrnp*. 
Dates, Confectionery, Oranges, Apples, fee., fee.

Our Teas have given excellent satisfaction, if judging by the 
quantity we sell is any proof, and we intend to keep up our inputs- 
tion by giving our customer» a good article at a email profit White

the future?
•Howf

^ ‘Why, all the worid^soots

Abbey with Marges* ; observed the
plan of the

me ell tor cheek
ware the mo* modem; heard with JOHN NEWBON.I do not of b) -go* days ; examined writing-table, end I wised tor chin Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1880.I like romancewant to to* anything further to do That is h the

Oil, Granulated, Refined and Raw Saganwith hi*. He is* in the tbeatna, bet reality for myself.•• "f
no hand. Get our prie* before purchasing elsewhereI What would do ifyuer *4 Mrs.s patched I'—end 

to dates arquait
the air who had stood siege in and Meadows lead a retired life, aad since

STANLEYthe Abbey te* le her ho»- OONNOLLY’8 FOR THE PEOPLE 
AND THE PEOPLE FOR CONNOLL’

The tree* of the
of all, when the since then Ithis evening,' e d Fifine, Abbey tod an

up tor letters with a girt who'■■g'T « 1 and be by sdb,
bee, end ih windows ofpaim-

WM said to here toss short of thatHowever, she

TOU WILL FIND US A*T THE TOP IN THE 
DRY GOODS LINE.

loth*
set watching tor, try its* S 4 the

up likesYou have to*rsc* white silk like s TO KEEP GOOD TIME.to tor a c-'-npl ssiy
, bird iawould yte do if a lamp to Mi to vainly

of the social world totall tick F end by no-To to*" a yet cat lento s_g. ete—a Elegant Dress Goods,
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